
Turning his attention for the moment to interna-
tional marriages. Mr. Gompers said: "The million-
aires can be free -. ever they are. Some of them
«.r* in the old countries fighting for nobility, and
\u25a0»» are to pay for it. There are no American
dukes, but there rue some European ducks for
\u25a0which our multi-millionaires pay very dearly. ItIs
Tiet difficult to imagine that if our millionaires are
fn anxious to pay millions lor a wornout dope for
their daughters, they would be exceedingly pleased
to have some title of nobility of American origin.

"They tell us not to boycott." he aid later. "We
will not boycott. Hut Ihave no knowledge of a
law that compels me to buy anything without a
union label—or tilling my friends out it. We
are not permitted to tell you that an employer is
linfair. but Iam not restrained from tolling you

that Iam not compelled to buy goods of manu-
fa'-tureiF who are uiifair. Court decision or no
court decision. 1can buy what Iwish."

He referred to the boycott by the Ancient Order
r>f Hibernians of postcard dealers selling comic
Irish cards. "But the Ancient Order of Hibernians
is not a. labor union, po they were not illegal," he
*iaid. He referred to the threat of the President to
boycott Venezuelan products to bring that country

to terms.

"It is not my purpose to criticise -.- highest

c«urt in our country. 1 have great respect for
the Snte-Tity of the Supreme Court of the Vnited
States. Iwould not say that the members of that
court have bet 11 rwayed by any consideration. But
they are human being?, and therefore may err.
"I wou!d not insinuate or assent to any impugn-

ing of the motives of tije Supreme Court, or be-
lie\e it was prompted by any sordid or dishonest
j-jrpo?e. but the fact 5s that the great majority

of decisions are handed down by those who have
b^«n successful lawyers or jurists, whose rearine.

*\u25a0 jrroundings and -environments are not in accord... the spirit of the times."

At the do** of the meeting resolutions were,

adopted declarrßg th.it in the decision In the hat-

t»rs' care the Supreme <"ourt construed the Sher-
mar, law as bAMliig Übor to be a trust and a
monopoly. an<l that therefore it.« industrial agree-

ments with employers as a body were conspiracies;

tha» th'.s constructioii was unjust and unconstitu-
tionaV and that it was the conviction of the meet-
ing that It ua? the duly of Congress to so amend
the FhTrnan law as to remove any possibility of
pitch future construction "1 to enact the F«arr<

1-111 to define the power of injunction and restrain
its SBsaae. The resolution farther called upon Con-
gress to enact general employers' liabilitybill, an
right-hour bill for government employes and to
hold earh representative in Congress responsible

f«r his record on the labor measures at the present
•PfFlon.

Individuallynnd col'ectively the meeting, by the
resolutions, plejped itself to the full exercise of its
political and Industrial activities for the election
cf candidates for Vs evident and Congress and other

rials who would safeguard the interests of labor.
"We are met here." began Mr. Gompers. "to take

counsel on th*> p<-cuji«r pltjation confronting us
through the recent dc-ision of the Supreme Court
en the Sh»rman ami-trust law. No one until re-
cently had ever expressed the belief that when a
man or a -woman esrned thr-ir livingby the sweat
of their brow that they were trusts, that they
vere placed in the fame category as the multi-
millionaire. Idon't know your financial condition,

but itFeems to gie that it requires a mental condi-
tion of a peculiar kind to imagine wage earners
t-t
... or to be in a. position of possessing a

trust. perhaps >'<>v are unemployed. Ifyou ar-\ I
»-ar,i you to imagine yourself to be a member of a
trust.

BigLabor Meeting Protests Against
Decisions —Appeals to Congress.
Inan impassioned addref* to twenty-flva hundred

members of tho local unions of the American Fed-

eration of I.abor in mass matins at the Grand
Centra! lac* laM r.icl-.t rr«?i<lor,t Ootnoers said

tbfet th« judges of the Supreme Court of the United
States had Ebovn themß^lv«»s by tralninp. rnviron-
rrer.t aiiJ tendency behind the times, and urged th«
necessity of an immediate demand upon Congress to

enact legislation this Fission amending il.e Sher-

man anti-truFt law, which the Supreme Court de-
rided forbade trade unions the right to boycott and

to strike

LAIMBEEF.. CLARA I—IN FCRSCAXCE OF Al
JLJ order •-: H-.n Atn»r C Tiiorraa. a Sarro?^:* cf ti»
County cf N*w j'or'*. nut:c» Is hereby ti>•" -»**csj
having claims aeair.ft Cia.:. s. Lairr-Sew. Ut->1•

-v.County of N>» York. to pres-nt the ?a:r.s *»•\u2666«.
voocher* th*r«>f. to the subscribers, a: their 1;& o»transacting tusirwts. ar the t.fflce of Hill, tockwood Rsjl
field & LiJon. No. ZZ> Nassau street, m the City of sr»York, on or bef-ra the Ist d^y of August next.

bated New Ycr*. the 28th lay of January. i>v«
SHEPHERD K. d« FOP.ET<t'
BEICN'AKD M. BARIX'H.

HII.T IjOCKTVOOD. RCDFIES-D & LTDOX^AKffIMVi
for Ex*cut->rs.

" '
Xn. ZZ Nassau Street. Bor-ngh of JTanhatJaa ""•»

Tork City. -J^
->**

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF HON. ABN^-»"C. Thcmas. a SurTora-e cf tha County c* Veii
York, nt:n t: » to ban eiven to all jw»rso=s haviaz clllas•

ca!n«t Harriet A. WoodSury. late cf Mm C;ut;:v cf'x«w
Tork. der«-a**.3. v prfSTit thr- sam* with vourhe-s th'rsuf
to the •jb'k.rtbers. at the'.r p!ac« cf tnuuwctlas tj;!r«»«.
No.44 Broai Street. Sth S»r, in The City cr Sr» T»»
c: or before the 29th day of Ajrilnext.

"
Dated New Tcrk. iris 21st rtav of October. JX7

CORDON" WOODBCRT ml
JOHN jigaw w6or.3rkr.

BOWERS * SANDS. Attrrr.eys
- - ExecctonPa^2t

\u25a0au Street. Bom- cf Manhattan. New Tork.

INPURSUANCE OP AN ORDER OF THE HON A3-ner C Thcrr.a*. a surro?a:e cf the Ccur.lv cf N«»
Tork. notice In hereby given to all r^rs.ns barlav -Vanaealr.-st Franc:» Hartrr.ar; Marko*-. lat<? d t-» Cotntf ofSew Toi dev.-ea.sej. to presert the urr.e, wiQ \z~c-eAthereof, to the suts^-rlbers. a; th^ir ptim ci tnaiactbcbusiness, at the c-Sicp of their 4f.Lirr.e3t. 5:»««-i L-ri
Day

*Lortl. No *!*Wail err»*t. Boroi^v, cf Va-ij-"ia
In the City o* New Yd: . ca or i,cr_re the XZth, «a* 2May next.

*

Dated. New Tcrk. •>--;*\u25a0 day of N<rems>»- iw
MADELINE 5. MARKOE. ),
FRANCIS H. MARKOE f Ex«catflr»

IX>RD. DAT & LOFiD. Attorneys for Executor*. O W«a
Sxreet. Borough of Manhattan. The City tf New Tcrt.WRECKED SCHOONER'S CAPTAIN HERE

Inf:
\u25a0

notla a I
.Taribrooks Broi

\u25a0

MAi

The gross receipts from the Easter sale of the
Chelsea branch, held on April 16 and 11, were
$Vjlti2. Articles for this sale were received from
fifty-one persons, whom 1 personally thanked by
card. Two parcels were received without names.
Seven of the branch members thelped with the
sewing and preparation for the sale. The flfty-
four . mis of shirting material for aprons was
made mi. The summarized report of good cheer
work done through the month is as follows: Paid
part rent, for two families and bought groceries
for six where Illness and lark of work required
temporary belp"; made over and repaired clothing
for five children, three of whom axe motherless;
secured v permanent position for one girl and
temporary work for three men and one boy; give
coa! to one family; provided needed diet for tiveconsumptive girls; if the JlO sent by the Bndi«e-
port branch Js is now being used to send a girl
to a farm in New fork State who is just begin-
ning i" show signs of tuberculosis. A friend haskindly off."red to give her a month's board; pro-
vided eleven new garments and sixty-three part-
ly new ones to those whom they fitted and weresuitable; gave three [fits for infants loan,
money to .it) artist in hard luck and to a gentle-
woman In reduced circumstances who ne.-ded tem-porary help, and sent sixty-three Easter greetings
The Singer company kindly passed on a machine
in good working order for the use of the branch.
This will be a means of helping man) poor
mothers by making cur general work for themmore easy. w

1 wish to thank most heartily every one who sokindly added by his or her interest and genernsitv
in this gnod work of helping people to help th.-rn-selves. One new member, as well as two newfriends, resulted also from this special effort
which is most encouraging.

MRS PIERREPONT A. GREENE,
President Chelsea Branch.

THE ANNUAL LUNCHEON.
Those who desire tickets for the Sunshine lunch-

eon to be held at the Hotel Astor on May 5 should
Bend their applications to the office as early as
possible in order that the rush cf work may not
come at the last moment Tickets are soiling rap-
idly. and the affair promises to be even larger and
mori enjoyable than any held in previous rears.
The president hopes that all the Bunshiners who

EMERGENCY CASES.
Letters begging for temporary help continue to

reach the office daily. Some of the most urgent

cases have come from the following members: A
woman in O*wego County, N. V.. is too poor to
pay .i. doctor to com* to her Isolati >i home, c-o
she must continue to suffer rom a complication of
diseases that makes life a burden. A widow who
has to support two small children by washing needs
help with her rent or she will be dispossessed.

A particularly sad case that will appeal to those
in sympathy with sufferers from tuberculosis id

that of a worthy young man, absolutely without

means, -.•!;.. needs funds to meet his board and
doctor's bills. He is beginning to lose nope and
courage lit his long struggle for health. It is a
case for immediate sunshine The old soldier in
Jersey City who was aided from the emergency
fund and with clothing from Mrs Matthews has
passed from earth life. He obtained work, as he
hoped, but took a severe cold and ed in a abort
time. His widow asks for some help toward the

funeral expenses. Mrs. H. asks if something can
be uoiie for a distress] case in Reading, Perm.,

where sicknena and loss of work will cause the
family to be dispossessed from their little home.

(•IIELSEA BRANCH REPORT.

President of the T. S. S.

EASTER FUND.
"A in.rater in New Jersey" baa sent her check

for $2.", to be used as Easter cheer Where it will

bring sunshine to others; A. M. C. of Manhattan.
16; Syracuse T. S. S., $1, as a "little Easter greet-

ing", Miss Caroline Spiro. H; Miss Julia Hill. &;

Old Short Hills (N. •».» branch. $-'. Mrs. Clarence

William Goleman, Westfleld. N. \u25a0'
\u25a0 I*lMiss Au-

gusta Beits, Honoken, $5; "A Friend," at rintts-
burg. N. v . $1; Mrs. c. R. Doremus, Irvir.gton, Si;

Mia Cook, Osslning, $1: "A Friend,*; at Middle-
town, Conn, W.

OTHER GIFTS.
In nrpoi.se to "worthy plea." the following con-

tributions have been received: Mrs. Eugene R.

Durkee. J10; "Thank Offering," Palatine Bridge. $3;

Mrs. G. L. S., New Jersey. IB; M. Pearson, Long

Island, *:•; J. D. B. Flushing. $5; Mrs. Reilay. Jer-
sey City, $2, and F. P., Garden City. SI-

Dues and specials received: Mrs. Robert Andrews,

of Ea»i Oraxge, X. J.. $3 30 for the emergency fund;

M. E. J.. of ljong Island. $\u25a0" for blind woman; Miss
8., $2. as a special gift for a cripple; Edith M.
Blakeslie, treasurer of the Coreopsis branch, *", for
badge*, and Jl dues; Mrs. J. S. L'Amoreaux, *3
for tickets; Cuba (N. V.) branch, $2 50, dues: Pur-

chase branch. $1; Ever Ready branch, $1: Oriental
Guiid. Lrooklyn. $1; Kindergarten branch, Benning-
ton, Vt., BO cents for blind girl; Mrs. <: 40 cents,

and Mrs i:.. 25 cents for expressage; Mrs. W. H.
Hi nc, $.- as a special Easter gift for worthy
couple; Mrs. W. W. Cofnwell, 23 cents for cartage

on box sent by her, Mrs. QreaneUe, (12 for tick-
ets; Mr*. Hamilton F. Downing, ft. Mrs. B. W.
Newhouse, who is to sal] for Spain this mont . has
sent her neck for $10 as her annual gift to sum-
mer outing fund: Mr Williams, of Harlem, $1 30
for liicheon ticket.

The Lord is risen Indeed,
He is here for your love, for your.need-
Not in th*» grave. nor the sky.
But here where men live, and die. -...»„..

—Richard Watson Cider.

The Thompson, which left Baltimore on March
li> with empty barrels, ran into thick weather on>
AprilS and drifted on the reef. Captain Hardy, his
\u25a0wife and son and six members of the crew, wont
fctliore in their small boat an^ later took a sailboat
for St. Thomas, where they boarded the Korona.
Captain Hardy declined to give the details of how-
he went on the reef, saying that he preferred to

make the first report to the owners, Crowcll &
Thurlow. of Boston. The captain's son said he did
not mind boing wrecked and that he would sail
again with his father when the latter took another

Tcn-Year-Oid Son Who Was with Parents in
Accident Says Hed Go Ag^in.

\u25a0

t er H. E. Thomi arrecl

\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0

.NOT A (JAKISII EASTEH

CONTRIBUTIONS
A large contribution of fine clothing and fancy

articles came from Mrs. Knickerbocker, of Man-
hattan; two boxes of clothing, hats, shoes, etc..
from Mrs. Louis Bossert; Easter cards, from Pil-
grim branch; picture;., fancy articles, shoes, etc..

from Mrs. G., of Brooklyn; shoulder shawl, from
Mrs. Reinhart, Paterson. N. J.:OS Easter card."
and ten books for children, from H. S. Simons', of
Lakewood, N. .1.; fancy articles. Easter eggs,
sachets, et>\. from Mlddletown. Conn.; infant's
clothing and cards, from Miss Morris; fancy Easter
egg for crippled girl and rabbit for little boy, from
B. F.. cards, etc.. from Maplewood, N. J., and
Miss Bender, of Philadelphia; a new dresa for a
child and Easter greetings for hospital children,

from Sarah L. Perry; Easter gifts, from Mr?.
Lose<\ of Norwich, and M. P. W.. of Torrington,
Conn.; two spring suits as Easter presents "for
two worthy young women." from Abraham Lehr,
of Gloversville; picture frame, from Miss H. Llnds-
|y, of Washington; fountain pen. from Miss F..
of Potsdam, N. Y.. three dozen new Easter postals,
without a name, and some from Chicago. Brook-
lyn and Norwich, Conn.; men's clothing, from Mrs.
Frost; women's clothing, from Massena. N. V.;

box of reading, from Hotel Belleclaire; knitted
articles, from Mrs. Jane Lyle. of Florida: two
fine gowns, from Mrs. Coleman, of New Jersey; a
large and helpful contribution of clothing for
men. women and children, shoe? 1, fancy articles,
wools, boxes of writing paper, stamps, books, etc.,

from Ondawa, Cambridge (N. V.) Chapter. D. A.R.

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS.
The Mayflower branch, of New Haven, will hold

a cake sale on April2.". the proceed* to go to the
T. S. S. Rest Home for Working Girls. Owing to

the stormy night, the attendance at the progressive
euchre given by the Ever Ready branch was not

as large as expected. Seventy-seven were present,

nnd they all had \u25a0 good time. The prizes were
especially fin*-. The beautiful cushion given by

Mrs. Rutt^r. of Brooklyn, was selected by Mrs.
Davis, the winner of the first prize. The receipts
from the refreshments helped to increase the fund
for the branch treasury-

?

THANKS FOP. CHEER.

Miss Powell, of the Wlckham D*IKitchen, re-
ports thai fine baby carriage from Mrs. AVyckoff.

Of the Clinton CO nilIbranch, has been received.
and it was more ilk-a Christmas tree than anythir.s
else, ns it was packed nith all kinds of useful arti-

cles for the thre^ children of the poor mother who
is trying to support them on M cents a day. and

she is overwhelmed with Joy. Miss Powell adds: "It
does seem as though people were very kind in this
world."

The consumptive girl in the Adirondack* sends
many thanks for the hot water hag, fountain pen

and stamps forwarded to her through the g*n»ral

offio»>. The poor girl docs not improve as rapidly

as It was hoped she would. She writes that the
disease has affected both lung's.

In a family on the West Side the burden of sup-
port rests ibo the mother and oldest girl,as the.

father walks the streets daily in search of work

which it is impossible to find. He needs a. pair

of trousers badly-small size-to keep from looking

shabby. Rent day is a. ploomy one for such fami-
lies, but a registered letter from the T. S. S.
bfoutht a lare-* ray of sunshine to this mother, as
it enabled her to pay her landlord.

Words of gratitude come from a consumptive

camp in Arizona for all he magazines, illustrated
papers, etc.. that have reached the campers from
th" T. S. S. members.

The board of manager! of the Little Mothers'
Aid Association wishes to thank the T. 8 S. for

the piano given through one of Its members for
the new- branch opened at No. 3«G East 341st street.

II will be used for the children. Other acknowl-
edgments of cheer received through the office

have some from Live Oak. Kl.:.K1.:. ;Rowland, N.
''

\u25a0

Patchogue. Long Island; West 45th street, Manhat-
tan: No. 11 branch. Hardwlck. Mass.; South Ferry

Day Nursery, ami from George O. Dresser, the
crippled younpr man of Amboy, 111., who had a da-
lightful birthday letter party. He recelve.l fifty

attractive postcards, twelve letters, two books,

candy, a pali of crutch rubbers, a letter seal, a
magnet, etc.. for all of which he is deeply grateful.

Mrs. Dibell. the aged member of the Clinton
(Conn.) branch, received 121 postals on her birthday.

READING rOR HOSPITAU
Mr-?. Alice Morria baa b*en oblige.l to return to

the stat- hospital st Middletown. Conn., and writes:
"How -'"Hi It would sir, in to have some books and
par» rs to read, notonly for myself, but for the other
inmate* who find the hours long and weary. and
Ish .'in appreciate a cheery letter. i am sure
there :•- members who would gladly respond to
our e«#dl '\u25a0' they •».' knew bOW 1 \u25a0-.•'\u25a0' we are."

The pitsident hop Ika4 many will forward chocr
to Mrs. Morris to dis>tribr.tfc in the hospital, as she
did when there before.

can iiiHk>? it i-oiivonl^nt will attoiTi tliis BjeSMVal
(CatherinK'. wlii-Ii is aUaj Ian inspiration for . n-

lart,-'--! work.

HELPLESS POWER BOAT RESCUED.

HESS. CHARLES A.—IN PURSUANCE np Hi
ord<»r of Hn Abner C- Thomas, a of

the <""'*\u25a0• is hereby g:v*n to
all persons havln? claims aea!nst Ckarles A Hess.
late of the County <>f New Tork. d?cease,l. t^ rrfse:t
th« '»" -with vouch-Ts thereof to the nxtacrCter. »t
her place of transacting business, at th^ osoe of Mark
G. Holstein. No. 1C« Broadway, in the City of X«»
Tork. on or before the 30th day of Mar. 190& cext.

Dated New Tork. the 16:h day of November. I'jtfT.
IT>A HESS. CiKOtrtX

MARK G HOI.STE:n. Attorney for Ezecutria. 1^
Broadway. Manhattan. New York City.

INPURSUANCE OP" AN ORDER OF HON AENCR C
Thomas, a Surrogate cf the County <." New YiTS.

Notice is hereby given 10 a.l »?rsons ciairr.s ag^3»t
Alfred Adler. late o' the Ciunty cf N«w Yori;. dec«i*rt.
to present the same with vouchers thereof to the iuS-
nerCber* at their place of transacting bus:r.?ss a: tS»
office of F. R Mlnrath. No 22 William Street, la IM
City of New York. i>a or tefor* tL» -sth i*yot AjrU

next
Dated New Tor*, v» 14!h day ru Octoter. IS»">T.

LOUIS ADLER. MAX AX>IXR. BxacßtaClb
F R M'Nn.KTil. Att.. tor £ieCLWrs, .- V..i.'ai3 St.

New Tork City.

(»ntinue<l from flrt-t page.

INPURSUANCE OF AN ORDEH OF HON. A3NER C
Thomas, a Surrogate of the CDUBty cf N-w Twk

notice l.« hereby s!»fa to all rrrsvi.« Y~v.:s dans*
arainst Bjwen Whitlny ricrsoa. late of the <n
New York, deceased, to rresent ths shcr.e. »1A TWOCMM
thereof to th« eubs^rtbrr. at her pla.-e ef t***22busires'o. at the- office of Walter Larce. Vv. 15 WBBasj
Street, tn the City of New Tork. on er leiir» ti» -•
Say of June next.

Dated New Tork. trie C'th day of November. tOCT."
NANNIE M r:nR>ON. AdrctnUiratrU.*",

WAtTT.R LAP.fJC. Attrrner tor Adrrln!srr*:r;x. tl

•WJUlam Street. Borough of Var.hattiX N*w l r̂
•

C!ty.

INprRSVANCE OF AN ORDER OT HOY ABXCT C
Thomas, a Surrogate ef the County of N>w Toriu

notice (\u25a0« hereby Klven to all persons hjvirjf'.»::n»
ajaln»: Fet»r Mr>!!er. Jr. at* of th# Coaar] ef Ne«

Tork. deceased, to present t^i* »ame. »;th T«ueb«r«
thereof, to th» •übscr'.oers'. at their p!acs of irszsi^'-'-t
tu»ines». No 74 W»il Street. In the C"irv •( N-sw Yo^ •
on or before the 33 v day of Api 1909k next

Dated New York, th« 15th day of October. IJWT-
CHARLES G. MOLLER
CHARLES A SHERMAN.

ataSSaSSBB)

Three Men Were Drifting Seaward When
) Revenue Cutter Comes to Aid.

'
M bile the revenue cutter Hudson tvas going down

10 Quarantine shortly before sunset yesterday the
boardinc Inspector h»- a 30-foot power boat bobbins
up and .jown In a choppy tea about half a mile
north of Bobbin's Beef L.ight. Ore of the three men
aboard was working on the engine.

When th- cutter passed th« Finall boat the latter
»if petting uii<j'-r way. and, after putting several
:iirtit inf-rwriorr aboard the incoming fruit .steamer
Kaker. tli^ Hudfon headed for th* Battery. Mean-
while a ln-avy nquall came up. and "'aptain Bradley
r»m;»rk'd that the Fmall boat might h>e in danijT.
The b'.ardinsr officer picked up the &an< and ebout-
r<l to the captain, ••Gueys we ha] better co for that
brat quick." The power boat was drifting gra-
**ribefore h Ftiflf northwegt wind. The boat,
«'hjcjj ha<-J n<. natne painted on h'-r side;--. was the
Clio. H*r owner, John Burnett, *aid his gasolene
had given out. Th" cutter threw him a line and
•fter being toyed half a mile th* Clio broke ioof<\
<)r-.'-* f.gaiii sh<> uas taken in t"w- and the men were
!«md<-d at St. Ooor?^, Statin Inland. The Clio left
\*» -jst Point. I^.nX Island, early yesterJay for
New-ark.

INTERNATIONAL POLAR CONGRESS

Bodies Found on Eeservation Believed to
Have Been Those of Revolutionary Soldiers.

Sand Hook X. J.. April 13.— Tho quartormastora
department at Fort Hancock la esuring for th«
liotips of mm dug up recently on the reservation.
Slxtpfn of the bodies have been found Inside a
brli k vault Which has bean unearthed, an.l others
have l">en found in the earth near l>>. Mcannhilo
every effort is helns made to learn the identity of
the bodies.

There Is a tradition thai several ..fnVers and men
were frozen to death during the first part vf the
Revolution while In camp up.> the Hook. They
wer» Americans, according to mainland folkioro.
Tht-n. \u25a0""• there is the story of the Hook Ing the
refuge of the British after the disastrous retreat
across New Jersey. Boom relics have been recov-
ered from the. vault, but nothing that throws light
on the identity cf the dead.
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UNEARTH SKELETONS AT SANDY HOOK

Herbert L Bridgman DesigTiated as Ameri-
can Delegate to Brussels Meeting.

roveinmeni

»»els. Herbert L

\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0

.\u25a0 . \u25a0

CARPET
CLEANSING

'\u25a0/ O«or>r»«ed Air lv rinrprwif Bsildtar'PlitiI'U'iiiK WARtSUOI'SB

T. M. STEWART, of A7£.A
7£.

438-442 WEST SIST ST.
FOUNDED J«L TELEPHONES• : •* ISf 5067

TO' \Z9 CQtUMBUS

IN PURSUANCE OF a". ORDER OF HOY. ABNt*
C. THOMAS, a Surrogate of t»<» County of >•>•

Tork. rotic* ts hereby given to »1I persona !".av'.3*
claims against H«nrl Antolr.e Jacquin. also Wn?»a »»
Henri Jicqmn. decea»«,J. !at« of tha Coua:y cf N#«
Tork. to present the »arne with vouchers thereof t>
the »übscrit>er. at her place Of transiCi'.T.s -.-.#••.
the oflice of Mo«sr» CouJert Erother^ No.

-
s;#c»r

Street, tn the Bvrough of VanI".*.van.1".*.van. Cfty of :\u25a0••

Tork. on or before the Ist day uf July sext.
i-»tt-a New York, the 15th day oi N^verab*--. is**-

i-ami:: JACQUIX, A>!m:r. stntnx.
COCDBRT BROTHERS. Attys ur AdmloUtratltX, 1

Rector Street. New Tor* City.

INPURSUANCE OK AN ORDUII C\F HON. AJLXER C.
Tsiunia«. a Surri.itate of l^e County cf New T--rfc

notice l» hereby tlvru tv all v>rr»^ri» ha^lns c!*m*
«B»inst KreJerlck Suß^Tr..•^t;^. late cf the Oottßtj ef N**

Tork. dec—Mw'd. to pre"^nt th« Biis-.e. with tourer*
thrr«Kif to the »ul'Scrtb»-r». at thetr pUce cf trar»aelin«
buninrs.l. at the offlca »if A.?.'!r?> Woch. No. «» NiSsa"
St'-r' In the t'ity cf New York, on or Ntfora th# 13tS
day of Juie next.

DateJ New York, th* I«>t*« day of Noverr-.her. lOTT.
lX>riSK SUSSMAXN »nJ) rr.EOROE 11. FKAXZHS.i^;:™

ADOT PII BLOCII. Attorney f r Kxivu'.cn. *> N"3**
Ptrert. iUinhattar. New York Ctt».

IN PtTRSCAKCIS OP AN CRDrtR OF HON. ABNEB C.
IV Thorn*». a >uriotitt« vj£ ttr> CoOßty of New Tor*,-
notti-e I* hereby khv:i t.. al! p^r^.m-« i»^!nlt cUsrw

\u25a0 c«i at Cornells J*y. late or t&« County of Ne* OTy
il-t»ast>j. lt> He*.'iH U>« satur. with Voucher* Jh»r«A
ta t!t« sul.sn rll.rit.ut ttifir i>lac«» of transactlß* l>uJfl
\u25a0.«\u25a0«* nt th«- offlo- .>r KJ.\iirJ II Miller. N>>. :C '••»*.rIJStr»*t. in th« Uorou«K of Manhattan. t\ty cf N«"
Y.-rk. «>u i«r t.*fore t»,e ,".l«t Uay of Ju!» r.c«t.

l>*ir.i\F« Yolk. Ihe -VU ilay v? .Tui:u.ir>. liW)
IIKNI;Y LEWIS ML'KKIA
JOHso. JAr. E^,.,tor

KIiWfKP H. MII.I.EU. Attorney tor Eieiutur* w
Mhertv Htrees. U^roush of Manhattan, tity >»
New York

We Want to Show You Our Line of
GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

Our Designs Are New and Beautiful.
It»l!l p«v >ou »v •*• th» ceo4s an-j j»v .jui-nrlceiT*>a:» 2mu\:* a complete Un» of

"MILLER" KEROSENE OIL LAMPS.
It Ti*«iw« T"1I-L.NOT rappl* Miller lar.-rt WE i,T, T 1..

COWARD MH.I.F.R A CO. Hi«»rr*n M.>. |.
Ft'" in Si»n*»r. C««n. Es»*h!li!v?i jMI
lUsnt is E«»ten. Pbi!a4?!phJ« and Iblcaco.

IS ' .-- MM ana at « i^i»c*rd.

Youthful Alumni Sent Out to Steal, Phila-

delphia Police Say.

IB) T..Ugi-r.iito The TilL.:r:«-.J
PhilaUrlphiu, Apii! 19.— With the arrest or five

persons arraigned befoie Magistrate Buton, In the
Central police Elation, to-day, detectives declare,
they have broken up a school of crime and i» gang
of youthful shoplifters and package thieves whom
they suspect of having stolen goods valued .-i $1,500
in tin last six week*.

Th* prlftoneru ar«- Samuel Sciiwnrtz, Joseph
Myers', *Octavia Bucon, Samuel [Uwn and Max
Mamlin. six othn- perrons, among '.Uon the a!-

k 2") \lf.ill of th* \u25a0cuool, ire to b< affeftcd. Ac-
cording to th/< detectives, youths of the «}urns were
t-iught to

• ".I br-"Mai attention Peing given to
instruction in Btjopilftlng an<i stealing packages
from wagons.. It Is: .Hid frul tho school ha« l>**n
in aUon only £ix > • i.r.

FIND ALLEGED SCHOOL OF THEFT

President Drinks Their Product. But Sol-

diers and Jackies Do Not Get It.
[From The. Tri!>une Buieau.]

Washington, April 19.—Porto Rican coffee plant-

ers are in a bad way and unless the United
States government takes some action to foster the
coffee raiding industry tbi--- very important line of
tropical «]gricultnre must fail. So asserts Tulio
I>.irrinaga. the Reside.it Commissioner from the
Island who !s the official representative of Porto
Rico on the floor of Congress and before the gov-
ernment departments. Mr. Larrlnaga makes fre-
quent trips to the White House and the offices of
the departmental heads to plead for executive ar-
tion that will help out his countrymen, but on
none of these missions is h<» more earnest than
when hunting hope and cheer for the coffee men.

"\u25a0\Vhni w*- plead for help for our coffee planters
we are reminded that there is no duty r>n coffee
and that we ought to be prosperous." .-aid Mr.
Larrmaga. "That sounds very well, but what are
the facts'! if we nell coffee a.; low as the dealers
and planters in Brazil v.c lose two or three cents
a pound. Why? Because we cannot compete with

th"m in labor. In Brazil they pay their laborers
scarcely anything at all We pay living wages.

Our coffee is clean and -good. Th« Brazilian prod-

uct is tilled with dirt t' at is shovelled up from the
ground with the coffee. At the same lime we are
obliged to admit that we cannot sell our product
as cheaply ue the Fame crudes of Brazilian coffee,

and the result *c thit nobody wants it."
Mr. Larrinaga says that the Porto Rican product

has been used exclusively in the White House for
the lat.t three years. "Ever since ;he St. Louis
exposition Porto Rican coffee, ha.s been the regu-

lar beverage at the White House, and the Presi-
dent has written a letter In which hi says that he
cJiinks no other kind, In the specifications for
supplies for the army and navy l'orto I:, .in cof-
fee get the preference, but as our dealers and
planters always have I<j bid two or three cents a.
jiound higher than the men In Brazil we never
get any contracts."

PORTO RICO COFFEE MEN COMPLAIN.

Representative Unions Report One-
third of Membership Idle.

Albany. April 19.— Quarterly issue of "The
New York J>abor Bulletin," published by the State
Department of Labor, has Just been made public.

Its contents are summarized an follows:
Monthly returns as to unemployment from se-

lected trade unions throughout the state represent-
ing approximately 100.000 organised wage earners
reflect very clearly tiio disastrous effects upon th«?
labor market of the financial panic of last Octo-
ber. During the first mx months of 1907 idleness
among trade unionists was greater than the year
before, but continued improvement had by mid-
summer reduced the percentage of unemployment
very nearly 10 the record in lyOn (8.5 as compared
with 7.6 >, this improvement of eh« tlrst half year
having be^n mainly due to increasing activity in
the New York City Jmildinr. trades. But the im-
provement In those trades was interrupted in July,
followed by a marked relapse in August, and this,
coupled with the extensive strike of commercial
telegraphers, jwnt Hie proportion of idle unionists
suddenly upward In the latter month. Conditions
in the building traaes did not improve In Septem-
ber, while Idleness due to lack of work increased In
the clothing and metal trades, so that, by October
1, the proportion of unionists unemployed was
nearly twice- as great as in 1906 and much above
the a\rr.:e;. for 11*02 to 1906. Upon the labor mar-
ket, thus already unfavorable, came the violent de-
pression following close after the October panic,
causing great increase of Idleness In nearly all of
the principal organised trades, and leaving approxi-
matel) every third member of the representative
unions reporting, or %2 7 per cent of the member-
ship, idle >.: the end of December, as compared with
percentages varying from 11.lto 23.1. with an aver-
age of 18.3, for the years 1902-"06. This proportion
for the state as a whole does not Quite equal that
\u25a0or New York City (34.2 per cent), reported in the
last "Bulletir;." Indicating slightly worse condi-
tions In the metropolis than in the remainder of
the state. The worst conditions at the close of
th« year appear in the building, clothing, metal and
tobacco trades, with percentages of Idleness of 42.1,
13.C 10.9 iii,!65, respectively. Among the princi-
pal industries one exception* to the prevailing un-
favorable conditions appears In the printing trades,
with a percentage of idleness Ml.]) which com-pares not unfavorably with previous yean

fctrikes and lockouts and the number of em-
ployf-s participating In them were less numerousin the fourth Quarter of 190" than In 1906, but
were -•ill munh above the figures for 1905, 1904 or
1903. Thirty-five strikes or lockouts, involving di-
rectly 522 workpeople, were begun In the fourth
quarter, |j»o", as compared with forty-three new dis-
putes with 9,095 employes directly concerned in thesame period of 1906. During the five months from
October 1. 1907, to March 1, 19mS, the State Bureau
of Mediation and Arbitration Intervened In twenty-one industrial disputf-s. all strikes or lockouts save
on.^. In the latter Instance a shoe manufacturing
nrm of New York City and the union of its em-ployes submitted a question of pie • prices to arbi-
tration by a representative of the bureau. This is
the_ first ease of arbitration by the bureau since
190t>. and the second sin<e 1902. The total effects
of intervention cannot ell be expressed numeri-cal.y, of course, slncr \u25a0\u25a0! v Ice or suggestion mayha\e an in-iirem effect when no immediate resultsaro evident. But in live of the twenty-one Inter-
ventions, including the arbitration case, settlf-nients resulted immediately and directly from thebureau's efforts. The unfavorable relations In'•• important book and lob printing Industry of
-V wA°.rK City, growing out of the determination oftne i.nlted Typotheta* to maintain "open shop"
conditions following the compositors' strikes for«ghl hours in --•\u25a0. have recently been considerably
improved through the formal of a new employ-
ers association, the Printers' Leacue. now repre-
senting over fifty firms and five thousand livehun-
ured employes, which has signed arbitration agree-
ments and scales with the compositors and press-
men and preliminary agreements with 'he press
fe^df>rs and assistants, a general scale for the lat-
ter being under arbitration. .-. ..... Bookbinders'
I>eagu.\ Fimilar to the Printers' League, has signed
agreements with the several local unions of book-
binders In the metropolis. On the other hand, an
untoward incident in the field of collective bargain-
ing appears in the recent controversy between the
national Typolhetae and th( Print Pressmen's
Tnion over the of their national agreement
negotiated last ear, to succeed, a five-year agree-
ment made, in 1902, in the course of which appeals
were made to New York State as well as federal
courts for injunctions to prevent strikes, as bting
infringements of the agreement.

"The Bulletin" publishes an article by Chief Fac-
tory Inspector \yallintf. containing suggestions to
deputy factory inspectors on ventilation. "I be-lieve," says the chief inspector, "we aro justified
In demanding a system tint will furnish In ordi-nary trades a minimum of 2.'*X> cubic feet of fresh
air an hour for each person, and the removal of
the same mount, which supply under no circum-
stances should fall bHow 1,500 cubic f<-et an hour."
The summary of work of deputy inspectors fcr
the fourth quarter of 1907 shows 130 prosecutions
begun, as compared with ninety-nine in the fourth
quarter of 190>>. The great majority ot" these. (123)
were child labor cases, including forty-four for
violation of the new eight-hour law of 1907 for
children under sixteen, 3n<l one for violation of
the provision of that statute which forbids the
work of such hildren after 5 o'clock j>. m. Ad-
vance summaries of statistics of employes in fac-
tories fur tb.e year ended September :;<">. 19"7. show
a total of 1.139.788 employes in the 40.113 establish-
ments inspected during the ye ii Of these. 1,086,565
were shop employes, as distinguished rom office
force, including 3J9.503 wom<-n over sixteen years of
age. Children between fourteen aid sixteen years
old numbered 14,328, of whom 13.911 were In the
shops. The proportion of children fourteen to six-
teen years r,iage to total employes, both office and
shop, was 12.5 in 39u7. or practical \u25a0 the same as in
]9">!, when the proportion was 12.4.

During the year eni'ed September 30. 1907, a total
Of 19.431 employes in factor and quarries in New
York State were reported injured by accidents.
This is nearly .six thcusand greater than the num-
ber reported in 1906, and not far from four times
the number which was reported in 1903. This in-
crease repres°.iis only a nearer approach to com-
plete returns, and has no significance as to whether
factory Occidents are on the increase or not. Not-
withstanding the gr^at progress toward complete-*

ness which lias l.e.n made, it cannot yet be said
that that goal has been attained, as pointed out In
the annual report of the Commissioner of I«ibor
for the year in question. Fatal accidents reported
in 1907 numbered '344, as compared with 2r>9 for the
year before. During October. November and De-
cember of 1907 shore were 4.364 accidents reported,
as compared with 4.'j16 in the sani" months of 19-A
the decrease being doubtless due to decreased
forces In factories on account of the business de-
pression. Fatal accidents for the quarter num-
bered seventy-eight, asainst eighty-six the year
before.

"The Bulletin" contains the prevail!] opinions
delivered in the four recent decisions of the United
State? Supreme Court touching the interests Of
labor.

AR.MV OF I'XKMPI.OYEI).
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and some of the family diamonds.
Commissioner "Jake" Katz wore his new $500
diamond for the first time, its brilliancy undimmed
by thf* rival lustre of his new hat. Judg»* Finellte
wap there, too, along with "Sam" Levy, Coroner
Harburger, "Sanf K>>eniß. Captain Prank and Act-
ing Captain Schulman, Magia\rat< Hermann and
Simon steingut, Mayor of Second avenue.

The pHr«.i>- yesterday was somewhat dimmed by
th«« lustre of th« Passover parade of ihe day be-
fore, when all the milliner} cot its flrM airing
Ifibe East Side was hit very hard In the financial
stringency of the last few months, there was no
evidence of it ytsterday or Saturday.

Aloiik about 4 o'clock a good part of the parade
took the cars for Coney \u25a0 land, and by nijxhtfall
that resort had *1111•=\u25a0 biggest Easter crowd of Its
history. Surf avenue was filled with a surging:
crowd thai took up all the sidewalks and most
of the street at least, that part of It not taken up
by the Coney automobile parade. Several hundred
machines went down to the island and chased up
and down Surf avenue in two long lln*>««.

None of the Mg parks was open and won't b«
until next month, but the crowd found plenty to do.
The Surf avenue music halls and beer parlors were
tilled by a thirsty crowd. There are some new
rides on the island, two of them In the Bowery
having new and particularly violent jolts and
drops. They did not have can enough to care
for half the people who wanted to risk their lives.
All the old ones did a business squalled only- by
the c, ;. of fri»*d eels thai could not be told from
walkii | sticks in ward appearance, and the
ever fragrant and perennial frankfurter.

The big pavilion that Is to cover most of <.vi
Steeplechase Is about finished, and hundreds «<tar»M
at the big structure In surprise! That is only the
first of a lot of rirw buililiiu;s and amusement en-
terprises which re to gi.> up at thai end of the
island. Tin* snow people «>f "Coney Island have U«*-
clded that there Is no further expansion to Ik-
hud toward Brighton B*>ach, and .ii the new build-
ing Is to be done toward ihr w<-mi»-nd of the rrsutt.

.Dreamland in Win* painted and surapsd and
whitewashed ami turn n[> by the roots. SO t li.lt it
won't lo.»k like the same <>hi ;.ark at all this sum
mer, out- whole sii'f iS pretty nearly demolished
now to make room for the new shows, among
them b<-iii;j a brand (•w kin.l of iide being built
by YV. A. Ellis. Kdotianlo Enrico \u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0 Breker, who
tested the ri.le yesterday f->r the flr^t time, nays
that it will make on'-'a heart bounce ip is nn.-t
the palate more times iiinn any other iid' on the
island, lie gweura to it on the word of a pr**f^
acent,

Thei« !- Hlm^' n? murh urtlvity nrrosj the
str»"t in Lun« Park where ir',i Thompson t'u-"

•\u25a0\u25a0 lent M-Cl'llnnd iti, .^rpjt of sigbi prtFs
.'.r-'-. \»<% iy t.i» r•'^Au^tabl• "ftufty I'r.u »ra
•utUna; tha n- • -.TTns; mat ft patnt on th» park.

MVItFHT. JOHN- J —IN W9SVXSCE or AN 0*22
of 11. n. At"n«r «'. Thorns, a Surras.*!* of t»* \u2666 o^^J

Of ••• York. U-rlms Uat« tno <Vh Jay cf January. M»^
I.i>'i.r la h«r»l>> «utn U> all ver»v>n» h»ii!< .'.::.:>\u25a0--«»

**

JoMn J. Mr. tot* of tr>«- «\>unlv »T S^xt \««, ;
.\u25a0ras-l to |>rr*rnt t!,« **mm wit* wu htr*UteTKtf «>« > |S*
•utM-rilwr* «t \h*\r v>lj«.e ft frua**\u--i tm»>tw»». «- '•

offlr*of Rtnn T *:« <»a!n. »t v... \i Üb«tj»«•£in the K'-.r'Mijr-of Manhattan. Of tb« <"ity ct Ny» »«*
on or b-f/H-i th» rtr»t d-*y "f AiuiHp.^\>.

D*t».]. N^i\- Tork. iha 'i2i d*v of J«BT»nr.
'x *-^. £m

CAItRIF \. MLr.riU ani It.»K»:Y Ml-TSFHT. B»» \u25a0•»

<\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 « ef t»« Ij>»i\X\U »tv3I«»umtot of J- .in
'

»'JI^

BEBV FS TOr«r> * rWAIK, AXtonmp f-r E»?-J'->'-»- >
Liberty Su««t. Eorojii of MAaiittia. ?.•• \**

Flames Drive Audience from Building Where
Lee and Davis Worshipped.

[By TeUgraph to The Tribune. )
Richmond, v.< . ApiII i!>.— fire in historic St.

Paul's Episcopal Church this morning broke up
the KnEtfi- services and created n panic. Tn> fire
broke niit among the [Caster decorations above Ihi"
communion table 11rid was caused by the. (.Touring
of electric w Ire*.

This is the rierond fire In -\u25a0 Paul's in a ,\rHr.
Thii is th<* church in wlu^h i;.-r*,,,!Ftob»u K. I,**
worshipped and in srhii h Jeff* \u25a0\u25a0• Davlj trut

«.»a»- <1 wr^n he ir.ui.m *-.>»,* gt vi« ajvMaauoa)i
Alcr>ar*<nv=4-

FIRE PANIC IN HISTORIC CHURCH

The merchants in the delegation also belittled the
importance of the CJiinese boycott of Japanese
manufacture. They all expressed themselves as
w«ll pleased with the progress of affairs In Nippon.

"No one in Japan," saitl M. Tsuchlya, the Tokio
correspondent of the Osaka "Asahi Shlmbun." Is
thinking about war, as the country is too busy
thinking of recuperating from the war with Russia.
Upsides, we are too friendly with the United State:
to think of Fuch a thine."

Speaking of tho Chinese boycott, S. Miki,a mer-
chant, said: "Idon"! thiirk the boycott of Japanese
goods in china will amount to much. It was start-
ed in Canton, which is the s*»at of all revolution-
ary movements in China. Th« Cantonese have al-
ways b»*n very friendly to Japan and antagonistic
to the Peking government."

S. Ide, proprietor of two Shanghai newspapers
said:

"The boycott is 'rely an imitation of the Amer-
ican boycott, and when the Chines*, people become
better educated they will see thai it harms themmore than it does the foreigners."

The three women In the party are Mrs NichlNomura, of Yokohama; Mrs. K. Tmehara ofOsaka, and Mrs. V Horl, of the same city They
got here in time yesterday to *=cc something of theEaster display of women's fashions, and mar-
velled much at the size .of the hats worn by the-
American women.

The Nippon Club gave a reception lust ,-.,, f,,.
visiting compatriot -

The latter will remain in
New York until Thursday, when they will sail on
the steamship Cedrlc for Liverpool. Their stay
here will be tak>ii up with sightseeing:, mostly In
automobiles. They will visit the Hippodrome :.>-
11 1>.- 111 and Buffalo Bill's to-morrow night.

•i i,. party left Yokohama on March is nd 111• nd their world's to,ur at Tsuruga. when they will
i..;-,.- travelled M,'2i miles.

The visitors, representing many professions,

trades and industries, are making their globe en-
circling trip tinder the auspices of the newspaper
"Asahi SI mbun," published In Tokio and Osaka.
They hope to i" home again In ninety days from
the date of their departure.

Like most of the natives of Japan, they are ob-
servant, and their principal observations, aside from
the vastness of this country, are that President
Roosevelt is a fine representative of the American
Samurai, that Chicago is a very noisy and dusty
city and that New Yorkers Jive mostly "up in the
air." As for the possibility of any serious differ-
ences arising between the United States a nd .1.-.pan,
there was a unanimity of opinion that such a thing
could never happen.

Fifty-seven Globe Trotters Arrive
Here

—Their Observations.
The fifty-seven Japanese around-the-world trav-

ellers who have been In Washington tor three
.lays where they met President Roosevelt, arrived
in this city yesterday for a four days' Ftay before
continuing on their 'way to Kurope- The party,

including three women, went fo the Park Avenue
Hotel, where three pages of th^ register look like
"Who's Who in Japan."

A JAPANESE WOULD TOUR.

Ky an amendment, whii-h was urged by the Citi-
zens T*ni<>ii and supported generally by civic or-
ganizations In New York, the city is enabled to
utilize directly in tho purchase a subway the
money received by it upon the resale of the sub-
way and th.- franchise for its operation to another
company. The city may advertise the subway for
resale before giving notice of its intention to buy
it from the company which built it. and it may
make -i single transaction of the purchase of the
subway by the city and its resale to another cor-
poration. ]n this transaction it may not be neces-
sary for the city to pay any money, all the pay-
ments being made directly by the repurchasing
company to the company from which the city ii
buying the subway in order to resell it.

The Public Service Commission for the Ist Dis-
trict is not in favor of the fifty-year term for this
tort of franchise, and in the bill drafted by the
commission, which wsa made the basis for the
rapid transit amendment reported out in both
houses, the maximum period during which the
city would have no right to purchase the subway
was twenty-five years. The commission intends to
advertise for a twenty-five-year contract. This
twenty-five-year period was approved by many
civic organizations In New York City. The fifty-
year period was an idea of the Senate Cities Com-
mittee, whose attitude was largely deiined in ac-
cordance with suggestions of Senators White and
McCari The attitude of the civic organizations
which have taken Interest in this legislation, how-
over, is pretty generally in favor of the passage
of the bill in its present form, rather than risk
the defeat of the entire legislation, which would
lip the rpsult if an amendment were made at the
present time.

2'ico liapid Transit Bills Likely TO
lie Passed.

iBy Telegraph to The Tribune.l
Albany. April It.—Out of the mass ol rapid

transit bills presented this Kcssion for consideration
the Legislature In all probability will pass this
week two measures of trri^it importance in -their
bearing on Urn building of much needed new sub-
ways in New York City. One Is an amendment to
the present rapid transit law, the result of much
work and div-or* compromises, which is desißned to
make investments in subways more attractive to
private capital than the terms prescribed by the
present law. Th« other la a constitutional amend-
ment to provide for the exclusion of aaU-roata!n£is
bonds from the. city's debt limit.

Th<s first proposition would relieve the city's
treasury from tho strain of expenditures for all
new subways. The second would render available
on additional borrowing capacity of 000.000.
through the exclusion of bonds already issued, if

Che amendment to the constitution i:- pawed by the
Legislature next yau and approved by the people
at the election In I»©9.

These important amendments have been ad-
vanced to the point of final passage with com-
paratively little public discussion, because atten-
tion has been directed almost exclusively to the
anti -racetrack gambling light.

The present rapid transit law, as amended by
the Elsberg law, permits the city to make sepa-
rate contracts for the construction and the opera-
tion of subways. If a subway has been built by
the city a contract for its equipment and opera-
lion can be made for not more than twenty years,
with a renewal for the same period. The proposed
amendment provides that a contract may be made
for not more than thirty-fiveyears, with a renewal
of twenty years, and also authorizes the city at its
option to ike a contract, the terms of which will
give it the right, after a stated period not more
than thirty-jive years, on giving proper notice, to
terminate the contract for operation by purchas-
ing from the company the equipment at its value,
which shall in no event be more than its actual
cost.

The present law permits the construction of sub-
ways with private capital when they are exten-
sions of existing lines. The amendment proposes
to extend this idea of private construction of sub-
ways to that the righi of the city to make a con-
tract for this purpose shall not he restricted to

contracts with the companies which now have
rapid transit lines In the city. The rapid transit
amendment, which is well advanced toward pass-
age in both houses, provides that the city may

authorize the construction of a subway with pri-
vate capital by a new company formed for the
purpose, the company which builds the subway
having- the rigtit to operate It for not moi than
fifty years. After that the city is authorized to
buy the subway by paying its value, which in no
event is to exceed <- actual ist. In this pur-
chase of the subway by the city no payment
whatever is to be rtiad*"- for the franchise. So
long as the city does not elect to buy the sub-
way after the minimum period of not more than
fifty years the company will continue to operate
it.

Surrogates' Notices.
MACFHERBON, ItOBKHT B—IN rCRSVANCBIOVan r\u25a0!•-•r \u25a0!•-• of II •: Abner C Th«maa, \u25a0 Borr*cat«
i-f ih« founly of New \ork. imtlo l» licirby sin 1'!!1 '!! to
\u25a0II persons

' ' "c claims Bgatntt n<^bert Ma--pher-
•,-n .'• of the county of N*w Sorh, -**.•».1 to pr«
»*nt the »*. •\u2666 *Uh vtnteh«ri thereof to th<» tubicrtber.
lit b« r'' • ft »r»r.»» -Mr.g bu>tne«>. at tha of*

-
of

Battle <<• M«r»h*li. No 3* W«U .\u25a0--.- tn th» city or
Sew York 00 .1 r.«t«r- the ion, <J*y of Jure a**>

D»vl-i N«»' T>ra <"» r?il a«v »« I>*.-*tnt>4r ti^T
LILI.ICA ma MiERSON C»«:utr»x-

Wli.r. * UAhuHALI. Attorney a tor £«»cumv

TO AID NEW SUBWAYS

m:\v-york daily tribune, Monday, aprii 20. 10ns.

Of Interest
v^ to XOomen.

GOMPER* SAVAGE

ASSAILS HIGHEST COVET,
ALVIIV
MFG. CO.
FifthAve.&3s»St.

also 52 MjudeivLanc

I Sterling silver vanity

esses, $8.75 upward.

Sterling Silver
Watches Jewelry-Diamonds

Surrogates' Notice*.

¥^MacksqnCo;
29 East 17t? Street

NEW YORK CITY
Entrance doorsCrgrilles

MARQUISES-FENCES-GATES*

/-^IBBES, ZELA.—TN PURSUANCE Oi AN ORDERVJ of Hon. Abner C. Thon:»* a gorrpcaU of ts,
vntjf of New York, notice la her-fcy Klven u> %.i p^.

mm having ciairr.s acalna: Zela Globes. !a.ie c; x»w.
port. Ithod* Island, deceased, to present »r.e \u25a0--.

with vouchers thereof, to lh« -<übscrii>er. at Jt» 5:4^g.
transacting business. No. Z- Wall Street, la th<» c;t

-„,
New York, on o. before the- 29th day of April, layj,

Dated New York, the Hiday of octob-r. IMT
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE ANI> TKCSX COM

PANT. Executor.
™

W. T. EMMET. Attorney for Executor. Z2 Wai: £t«~Manhattan. -Yew York City.
"""•

SCHEUER. CAKU AI-5O KNOWN As Otil>t~
D ache.*, In furiuanc B of an or^r of nor. a^zt o
Thomas, a Surrogate of tft» County of Nero Ycrit ci-ieiIs hereby given to all j«r*.>r.s having claim* a*a!-St c*n
or Charlrs S.-heuer. late cf the Couaij cf N«w Tart >-
reaa»-.i. to fresrnt the same, with vouchers th»reo' t»
the «uhscrlber at her plac» of transacting bus: :.*•».%»,.
of Lewis 11. Sch-uer. No. II"* I!roa.}»ay. is ;^« Cl7J
New York in «>r brfare the Ist day sf Jun« next.

'
Dated. New Y?rlc. th» 2"tK (lay of Nave::ifc»r. ;»7

HATTIE T. SCHET7EB. Adrr,!:v>-.-arVtx.
LEWIS M. SCHEL'ER. Attorn-;.- f^r Admlatstratrti »

Broadway. Borough of Manhattan. New Tcrk city.

INPURSUANCE OF an ORDER OF HON. ABNEJ^aThomas, a Surrogate of th« County •»! \»*• York.on the 10th day of November. IWT. noM<-« la hereby
(riven to all persona having claims against A'jp'ari
R. Macdoaoujh. late of the County of New- Torit. 4..cea»«"d. to present 'he same, with vouchers thereof. tathe subscribers, at their place of traiuactlns t>a*;-i'»s».
No. Id Court Street. B-->rou»;h of Bru»i*!yrt. la ;k4 ,-jjJ
of New York, on or before ihe Ist Jay of June r;«xt.

Dated New York, the l".'nri day of November. luijT
EDWIN A. ROGERS. Jr. Ei—utjr

WILLIAMS * RICHARDSOX. Attorneys for Ui^m*.l« Court Street Brooklyn, ST. Y.
'

IN PURSUANCE OF AN OKDZR OF HO.N. ABNEa
C. Thomas, a. Surrogate of the County et N»w Y-TJ*

notice '.» hereby glv-n to all per»vn» having c!»":e»
acalnst William Jaffray. late of thrs County o" »»
York, deceased, to promt the «iim«». with vetKtanthereof, to th*» subscriber, at his [!j.c» or rr«rji^tla«
business, at the office cf Fr«d»rle de P. To*'-—, .*.i *i»Wall Street. In the Burou^h of Manhattan CIO cf \*»
Tork. r,r. <>r before the Ist day of Jure rejrt.

Dated New York th» 2tr.l day of November imr
WTTJJAM I>. JAFFT.AT Et-outor

FP.KPERIC MS P Fn«TF»I. Mtonwj for Fx--iror nWall Street. Borough cf Manhattan. City cf N«w
Tor*.

*


